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VERY DAY, millions of people across
fhe U.S. simply tum on die fap fo access clean water, fulfilling basic household needs from drinking and bafhing
to wafering fhe lawn. Few fhink abouf whaf if
fakes fo deliver fhat water, and even fewer know
fhat fhe fufure of fheir fap-ready water is at seriousrisk,as fhe demand of a growing population
meefs a deteriorating, hisforieally underfunded
infrastiucture. This is a crisis we eannot afford fo
ignore. Water is essential fo life ifself. Jusf as fhe
human body cannot survive wifhout drinking wafer, virtually every aspect of sociefy requires water
in order fo function. Wifhout it, fhere would be no
fire protection, agriculture, manufacturing, or power grid
As a nation, we have faken fhe availability of
plentiful supplies of clean wafer for granted. Yet,
aging sysfems are diseharging billions of gallons
of untreafed wasfewafer into our surfaee water
every year. Leaking and broken pipes wasfe
neariy fwo trillion gallons of elean drinking wafer each year. Every two minufes, somewhere in
fhe U.S. a significant water line ruptures, wasfing fhis precious resource and causing severe
economic losses. In fhe summer of 2011, for insfanee, fhe rupture of a century-old water main
in fhe Bronx dismpfed New Yorkers' morning
commute, damaged fwo gas mains, shut dovw
electrical serviee fo 500 customers for several
days, and puf as many as 60 local businesses af
risk of closing permanently.
Demand from a growing population is expecfed fo resulf in wafer shortages in as many as
36 sfafes by 2013. EXie fo fheir low rafe of replacement, broken and leaking pipes currentiy
result in 1.7 trillion gallons of water wasted
every year. More fhan 20% of drinking wafer is
lost annually, according to fhe Congressional
Budget Office. Wifhouf renewal or replacement,
wafer pipes fhaf are classified as poor, very poor,
or life-elapsed will grow fo 44% by 2020.
The sfate of our wafer sysfems has eamed an
alarming D-minus grade from fhe American Sociefy of Civil Engineers in its 2009 Report Card
on Infiasfmcfure. The fix will not come eheaply.
In faef, tiie Environmenfal Protection Agency
projeefs fhaf as much as one trillion dollars will
neaJ fo be invesfed over the nexf 20 years in order fo keep clean wafer reliably af the fap and
wastewafer safely confained and treafed. Already, fhen, fhe cost of nof maintaining fhe infrasfrucfure has come at a sfaggering price fag. If
we fail fo adopf sensible solutions now and
make fhe investmenfs needed fo bring fhe inñBsfmefure up fo dafe, if only will grow worse.
Tiie massive network of pipes fhaf deliver
wafer to faps across fhe U.S. spans four times
fhe lengfh of the National Highway Sysfem. If
was laid primarily in fhree phases; lafe 1800s,
1920s, and posf-World War II boom era. Most
of these aging pripes are made of easf iron. Built
fo survive 50 fo 75 years, some have been in service for more fhan a eenfury and now are seriously corroded and leaking. (At leasf fhree
sfafes—Soufh Dakofa, Alaska, and Pennsylvania—sfill have some water mains made of
wood.)
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"It will take all sectors working together to ensure a
safe, clean, and adequate water supply not just for
future generations, but for our own as well. "
To some degree, the wafer infrastiucfure is a
victim of ifs own success. Mosf Amerieans never have experienced more fhan a minor disruption to their wafer service, making if easy fo fake
its continued delivery for granfed. Moreover, beeause many of our wafer assefs are buried beneafh fhe ground, fhe need fo invesf in wafer and
wasfewafer sysfems is less visible, and fherefore
less of a priorify, fhan investing in crumbling
roads and bridges.
Then, foo, fhere is fhe perception fhaf wafer is,
and should remain, "free." After all, it is produced by nafure fo fill a fijndamenfal human
need. What many people fail to realize, however,
is fhaf fhe eost of treating and delivering fhaf wafer is far from fiee. In faef, while wafer fypieally
is fhe leasf expensive of Americans' monfhiy ufilify bills—averaging a penny a gallon—if is neariy
fwiee as capifal intensive fo provide as elecfricify
and fhreetimesas capifal intensive as gas.
Until water is prieed in a way fhaf encourages
wise use andreflecfsfhe frue eosf of delivering if,
and infrasfmcture invesfmenf fjecomes a national
priorify, Americans will eonfinue fo fake wafer
for granfed and fhe sysfem fhat makes if so easy
for iiem fo do so wiU eontinue fo deferiorafe.
How does our wafer sysfem work? On fhe
surface, if seems simple enough. Unfreafed wafer is pumped fhrou^ fhe use of pressure from
an underground aquifer,river,reservoir,or ofher
source fo a freafmenf facility. There, if is fesfed
and treafed for qualify and safety before being
pumped fo fhe distribution sysfem fhaf delivers if
fo homes, businesses, and indusfry.
Eaeh of fhese fhree channels, however, needs
significanf capifal fo operafe and mainfain. The
pumping sfation uses large pumps, pipes, and a
power source fo drive fhe pumps 24 hours a day,
and ifs sophistieafed equipment requires regular
maintenance and upgrades. Treatmenf facilities
musf keep pace wifh inereasingly sfringenf En-

vironmenfal Profection Agency regulations as
well as the infroduetion of new eonfaminanfs info fhe wafer supply.
Then fhere is fhe distribution sysfem; 700,000
miles of pipes fhaf deliver wafer across vasf expanses fo homes, businesses, farms, industrial
planfs, and a multifude of ofher destinations. In
addition fo fhe eosf ofrepairing,upgrading, and
replacing pipes, fhe distribution sysfem requires
ongoing testing, as engineers run compufer simulations of fhe hydraulie activify of fhe water fo
ensure fhaf an adequate supply reaches ifs destination under fhe proper pressure for ifs infended
use. (Afirehydranf, for example, requires water
delivered af a higjier pressure and fhrough laiger
pipes fhan does a residential fap.)
Elecfrieify is one of fhe largest recurring cosfs
af every sfage of fhe wafer sysfem. Moreover,
paying for fhe expertise of fhe hydrologisfs, engineers, and IT professionals who design, monifor,
and profecf the wafer sysfem from everyfhing
finm equipmenf failures fo wafer-bome diseases
fo sabofage also musf be faken info account
Wifh 85% of fhe nation's wafer serviced by
fhe publie sector, fhe burden fofinanceupgrades
resfs mainly on municipalities, local communities, and, ulfimafely, sfafe and local governments. The U.S. Conferenee of Mayors reports
fhaf local govemmenfs will spend around $100,000,000,000 fhis year on wafer and wasfewafer
sysfems—and, according fo fhe National League
of Cities, fhere still will be a gap of abouf $19,000,000,000 befween whaf we need fo invesf
and whaf we acfually do invesf fo replaee aging
facilities fhaf are approaching fhe end of fheir
useñil lives and fo eomply wifh existing and future Federal wafer regulations. Thaf shortfall
does nof aeeounf for any growfh in fhe drinking
wafer demand over fhe nexf 20 years.
The Federal govemmenf has sef up flinds to
help, sueh as fhe Sfafe Revolving Fund (1987)
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that provides low-interest loans for water infrastructure upgrades to state and local govemments. However, SRF, municipal bonds, and
other funds available to local govemments fall
far short offinancingall die upgrades necessary.
To close (heftjndinggap will require somediing
more.
Public-private partnerships, in which private
sector water companies assist in (he design, rebuilding, and operation of publicly-owned water
systems, are among the most viable ways for
cities, (owns, and communities to access private
capital and indusdy expertise. Aldiough it represents only 15% of tiie nation's water systems,
die private sector has been a steward of die U.S.
public water supply for 200 years, and has a
long-standing record of bringing much-needed
capital, efticiencies, and innovations to its municipal partnerships.
The Sustainable Water Infrastrueture Investment Act of 2011, introduced in Congress in a
rare show of bipartisan cooperation, is an important piece of legislation diat would facilitate such
public-private partnerships. Should it pass, die
act willremovewater and wastewater fiom caps
(or limitations) on private investment dirough
die use of private activity bonds, which provide
low-cost financing for water and wastewater
projects. This will enable local govemments to
tap into billions of dollars of mueh-needed private sector capital.
Lifting the caps (which have not been updated sinee diey were implemented in 1986) not
only would address the nation's deteriorating
water and wastewater infi^tnictme, but would
generate diousands of jobs and help stimulate
die economy. According to die U.S. Conference j
of Mayors, $6,000,000,000 in infrastmeture investment would yield 244,000 jobs annually,
and every dollar invested in water inlrastmeture adds $6.35 to die national economy.
In addition to fijnding infi^tmctiue up-

grades, public-private partnerships are essential
to solving die overriding challenge facing die ftiture of our water supply; diere is a finite amount
of source water and it needs to be used in a sustainable way The private sector is at (he forefiont
of new technologies (hat are vitally important to
help tiie nation maximize its water resources,
such as advanced metering and sensing systems
to detect leaks and stop losses of treated water,
waterreuse(treating wastewater to a high quality
for use in heating and cooling systems, irrigation,
and odier applications), and desalination of seawater or brackish water sources.
These and other innovations are just a few examples of die leadership and expertise die private
sector can bring to die (able. To solve our nation's
water challenges will take a unified effort among
govemment, businesses, and consumers. Policy
changes, funding for infi^trueture, development
of altemative water supplies, and public education all are necessary for significant progress to
occur.
There are signs diat consumers have begtin to
recognize die need to invest in water systems. A

Mareh 28, 2011, Gallup Poll found diat Americans are more worried about water dian any odier environmental issue. In addition, a 2010 study
by ITT Corporation found diat 80% of Americans support water infrastmeture reform; 29%
believe die water system is approaching crisis
stage. As many as diree in four anticipate "direct
and personal consequences" if water service is
disrupted, while 63% indicate diey would be
willing to pay more on dieir mondily water bill
to help fluid inft^astmcture upgrades.
Similarly, water supply was die (op environmental concem of die 700 U.S. utility leaders
polled by Black & Veatch for diefirsttimein die
five years of die survey. This reveals a growing
awareness widiin die energy industry of die relationship between water and energy issues; in
odier words, die fact diat large amounts of electricity arerequiredto acquire and process water,
and large quantities of water are needed to produee electricity.
Cities are recognizing die need for investment in die water infirastmcture and are increasing rates to help pay for diem, moving closer to
a pricing structijre diat reflects die true cost of
treating and delivering water According to
Bloomberg, die cost for water service in
U.S. cities has risen faster than die

overall cost of living sinee 2007. The
Cleveland (Ohio) Water Department
announced in Mareh 2011 tiiat it is seeking to
raise its rates 82% over die next four-and-a-half
years, for example, while rates for suburban
users in Lancaster, Pa., look to be increasing
65%.
Finally, a two-year collaboration of U.S. businesses, farmers, environmental not-for-profits,
and govemment agencies, under die auspices of
The Johnson Foundation at Wingspread, has
taken up die call for ftjil-cost pricing as a solution to the impending freshwater crisis, saying
diat society no longer can afford to treat water as
a "cheap, nonstrategie, and infinitely available
resource."
As more consumers and govemment and industry leaders begin to appreciate die value of
water and understand what is at stake, we have
an unprecedented opportunity to confront die
nation's water challenges. It will take all sectors
working togedier to ensure a safe, clean, and adequate water supply not just for future generations, but for our own as well. The time to act is
now. Failure, as diey say, is not an option. *
Walter Lynch is president and chief operating
officer of Regulated Operations at American
Water, Voorhees. N.J.
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